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]. C~!. Shirley ·Ready to Account
For Movemehts on Murder Day

I
"I am now ready lo gh•c tltc priwor
1\ conwlctc otftllno or my
: whercabquts . 011 tho do.y Mary Pho.: gun wus n\urdercd,'. as· well us tho dny
I bMoro um\ tho clay ·after," 11nld J. C.
[Shirley, tho ~lnrlolla etrcct furniture
m11n, accused
bY Im ,V. l~laho1" tho
"murder wltnos11" brought horo from
Dlrmlngluun ·by Cn)'itnln U111·ko, dolcctlvo to1' tho nttorneyu who• hnvo the
defense oC J,co Jll. l•'rnnk In chnrgc,
Shirley, seen Into Monday In hla store,
nt 809 M11rlett11 street, .smilingly donlod that· ho wn~ ·In :nnv. wny Implicated Jn tho Plmgan murtlcr, nnd attributed I•'lshor'll story to '"nu .ui1bnlnnced mi'nd."
I ·
l~l~her Iii, Unhnlnuee1t.
"This• mnn I•'lshor," uccordlng . lo his
wife, Is unbnlnnced. ,Somo·. yc1ll"S 11go
hll \Vl\8 BllllilCCtlld or being llll!lJICnted
h1 11 murder unit slnco·umt thno ho·luis
11ovar been J"lght. 1 ·nm told.
"As to nny .cqn11ocllon,.ho might try
to mnke between ·mo. n11d tho crime
thnt Is rltllculouH. Wh)·, l'vo thought
ao little ot It thnt I hnvon't ovon told
my wlfo.
'l'ne 11olghbo1·s · hllve been
hare nll 11Cternao11 hnvlng a laugh with
mo nbout 'this thing.
"Sertouety, tllough, this mnn, irtshor
nbout six months 11go hought 801110
tur·11tturo or mo on tho lnstnllmont

i authorities

plan.
Uo got behind In "his 1mym1mt11
nml his wife cnmo ·over bcrc-tltoy
llvoil right· 11c11r--nnd. hnd tho nccount
· 11ut In her 11111110.
silo wns koflpfng
bonrdcrs, nu irtshor wnen't helping her
much. She puld out tho account.
· "J,nllt 'Augll!lt ·ono ·11nr".I~lshcr borrowed· n dolln r ·of 'me. ·I mot hlrn about
n week 11\lor nnd ho wn11 looking much
heller thnn w11e11 ho nuulo tho touch.
Ile l>}tld 1119 tho dol111r he borrowed nml
1mltl thnt 11·0 w11s' 11trnlghtonll11f 1111 nntl
l11t<.'1ttlml to· reform1
I don t know
wh11t ho mennt b~· •rcrorm,' but lh11t 111
whnt he enld. ·
' . ..
"Well, nbout n week Inter I saw hhn
In church-I go to St. Jnmes M. l'l.
chureh-nnd 'ho ngnln 11[1oko to me nntl
snlil 1;1omcthl11g nbou
Jolntng the
church.

.
; ·
Nc\"Cl' l!nw Ulm '.l\gnln.
"Shortly after thnt I wna !toltl tlll\t
ho hnd Jett·, his "wlCo· nnd hnd gone
away, I never en.\v him agriln.
•
''No, ho· JIO.VOI' \VOrkod /01· 11\0 llfO\llltl

here. He.didn't oven loa.t uround hcro
all hns been 11111<1.
How ,ho'""co11necte11
m>· 11111110 In this nttnlr Is qucet". but 1
bolh:ivo tho man 111 slmply crazy."
Shh·tey Is well known In· h1111lness

·alrelea.

or

Allnntn.

Uls

nueoclntos

s11cnk highly of him nnd lnugh nt -the
11tntcmont of Fisher connecting. him
with uny c1·hnc,
.
Shtp:"ley Is married and has two ohll·
dron. llo llvo11 nt'll0 :Ponilors nvonuo,
Just nreund tho corner from his furniture store.
.
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